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~ ~ HILUJ; · ~~ a Plotida 00:p)ration 

W'JBB Rm.IC 

~ a, IIFBllUcrilHl 1'fJ'MllG m, 
~ su::G:kll ~, tza!l' ti). 10,. a 
s~vJ.sio.o in Lake eoun1:y, Pl.odds, 
A'Q:J;ifflfDJ" to tba pl.at tbareof u rec:o.raea 
.1ii mt eoo1ca.:. -·si.~9?. . of 
the ~blio Records of LakJt C:OWlty, 
PlDt'ia.i. . 

ORANJB 8!.CBSCM l:flLLS, INC., 4 Plorida corp,ra.tion, {hereinafter refer.red to 
o.a 1:ceveloparM), the cwne.r of all the foregoiDJ described lands, does hereby 
imps:esa on sold lMds t;ha covenants, restrict.ions, .reimvations ana servitudes as 
hereil\After set forth1 

As used hereJ..n the fQUcwing defj.nitions ahall aw1Y1 

l .1 OEVl:WPER shall mean and refe.r to CIIJ,NJE moo.sa,i Un.ts, me., a 
Florida corporation, i~ su~ssors and assigns. - ·· --

1,2 SUBDIVUICW Bhall mean and refe.r to the above des:od.bed Plat of 
ORANGE BLOSSOM GARQENS, UNI'l' NO. 10, .recorded in Plat Book. 2...jL, pages 

fir . '3\o-9':li, of the FUblio _Records of Lake County, Florida. · - !j~f 

1.3 wr sMl.l me-,n and refe.r to~ pl.pt of·land shown upon the J&.1 ,t ;;; 
which bears a n1:1t1edctll designation, but sball not incl.Ude tract or othe.r ai~li-., ~ 
not inl:ended fo;r a reaioel'\Ce. ~ ~ ''! 

1.4 ea-is ab.all mean Md refer to a detached single fainily clorellisjg l 
WU.t containing p].1.tllbing f~ailitiee, inol.Uding toilet, bath, or sbowe.r Md 
kitchen sink, 411 connectable to sewe.rnge Md water facilities, and which has had 
its axle and wbeeJ.e: removed and whioh is pei:manentl.y affixed to the .real 
property, 

1.s ~ ilball mean and refer to the recora owner, whether om or 
more persons or en~e,a, of the fee eimpl.e title to alt( lot. witllin the Plat.. 

2. US8 <:e ~s 

All Lots inel.Uded in the subdivision· sball be used fOr rea1denti4l 
pllrp:)ses only and aball. be subject to the following: apaoifia residential in 
aclclit.ion to the general restrictions contAined in the Deolara.t.ion ot 
Restrictions. 

2.1 'l'o maioto.in the a.eathetJ.o qualities clesirable in a. first oJ.aas 
sUlxil.vision, each acme will contain modem plmibing faailities, including toilet, 
bath or sbc:wer and kitchen sink, all connectabl.e to the se,,,erage and water 
facilities p;rwided_ l:!t' the DeVel.oper. 

2.2 'J:Mte Bboll be only one Haue on each Lot, Cnly c.'louble--wida acmes, 
at. lea.st 24 feet w.t.<le, excJ.wd.ve of arw- CArpOrt, storage roan, sareen rOQI!, or 
other ~tena.nceJ, sboll be placed on UtJ Lot., ~e Bane Bba1l be pJ.aced on a 
Lot in confoman.ce with the ayer.all plan of the Dwel.ope.r. 'Iha DaYeloper ah.all 
hwe the sole right to place, level and hook up the Hane on the Lot, al: tl:le. 80le 
coal: anc:l expense Of the Omer. Aft.er the Baue h!s been P1acet5, positioned end 
hOoked up, np replacements, recoMeot.ions, disooMeations; acldit.ione, 
alterations, or nv;difidtions in the location and uWity connections of the sane 
wW be permitted ~q,ept with the written consent of the Developer, 

2,3 Each saua shsll be skirt.ea in a IIIM1ler as ~ be r~ed q" the 
OeVeloper so AB to IMl<e all of the Bi<irtlllg lJ1 the Bubcllvl.sion aest1,et:1c:all,y 
cao.patil>le. In addition thereto, ea.ob Loi: tmllt: con'cain a paved drivewq Md the 
lawn must be SO<l<led. ooll a 1-t light erec;ted In the fw.t fan! of .eooh Lot, 
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2 .4 .All OUl;Sida s1:tuct.ures for .stoiage or ·UW1ty p,llp0S88 mlJSt be 
attached to the ~c:rae. No boal:e, recreational velwiles, or tiucks of 3/4 ton sU:e 
and up sball bi be patked, storea or othmdse remain. on AJW' lot. or street, 
except to.r aecv.ices v:e)liclea located thereon on a temporary basil wbile 
petfoming: a Qeniee for a resident. No vehiolBJ J.Jg.pab].e ol opes:ation Bhall be 
stored on aey lot nor sball lJlrf :jW\k vebioles or equipqant be kept. on AJW' lot. 

2.s Cc:m:nercial Mt1,lor profe.esional. activities mey not be conclloted in 
eHcmeoronatQj:.. 

2 .6 It shall be the resi;:onaibilit:y of the o.mara to keep their Lot.a 
neat and clean and the grus cut and eagea at all times. If an Omer does not 
adhere to this regulation, then the work l'Da:,' be perfocmea on behalf Of the Otmer 
by the Oevelopar Md the cost shall be ctw:ged to the Q.mer. 

2.7 A sign sh~ing the CMner's name will be paan!.ttea 1n camxm speoi
fkations to be set forth t,J the Developer. No other signa or advartisEmelttB 
will be pmnitt.ed. without the expreBS written oonaen.t of the J:leVelopu. 

2 .8 No aerials, · satellite reception aisbea, or ant:.e.nnas of a?tf kind 
are pe.a;rl.tted. in the SWX1J,vision. 

2.9 No fen~ of wt kind or nature ¢l4lJ. be pl.aced on the l)l:opett-J 
without prior w.i:it.te.11 ~pproval of the Dwelo_pe:c t.nd no beages e\lall be all.wed to 
grw in exc:eas o,f :fout. (4) feet J.n height. Pe-mise1O1u1it1st be .secu:i::ed fXCl!l the 
Del/eloper p.rior to the:p1an1:1ng: ,or remc:,.,al of all( trees ot other "ehrute whicl:i ~ 
off- the rights ot lldj11Ce111: p,:opexi., ""'°'"' _,.,. tr .. witb a trunk four (4J 
inches or more in oiemetet shall tie ranoved or effe¢ively rElllOVed through 
exceimive injmy wit;ho~ first ci:rtdin1ng pem.fssion fran the tlev$lopu. 

2 .10 ~ as provided alx:JVe, exterior lighf:J.ng: must be attac;:hed to 
the Haue an shaded so as Mt to eteata a nuisance to otlw:s. No ~it:y light 
poles 1wy be erected. 

2.11 · DeYelop.er reserves -~he d9ht to_ enter upon all Lota at all 
reasonable times for the p.tq"-0Sea of 1n8peCt1ng the use of ea.id tot uc1 for tl:le 
-• ol utilita> maint:oMnco w tb• cleaning w ""1nl:airwlg of tba r.o• u "'" 
p,:opor~ mainl:a!ne,l by t4• o.mer, . , 

' 2.12 1u.l <>,mere ahal.1 notify the Dev-eloper when leaving their propart:y 
for more tban a 7""'0IJ:I period and .eball. simultnneouel,y advise the DEIVel.ope:r u to 
their tentativ.e re~n elate. 

2.13 Each. Otmer 6hall use his property in such a manner as to al.le,,, 
his neighbors to enjoy tl:le use o.t their pcope.tt,J, · Radios, record ~ets, tele
vision, voi.oeJ Ml$ o:tb~ sounds are to be kept; on a JD::lderate lelel frm 10,00 ff:! 
to 810Q Mo -

2.14 ow~oper r~erves tl:le right to pi:<mib.it or contiol all ped:11:lng,. 
solid.Ung, selling, Oel,iv~ry anc1 vehicular ttaffic within the SJbdivision •. 

· ~.15 DeVel~per reae~ea the right to 8stablisll· such other rea.eonable / 
rules and regul.Atio,ns ~edng the utllization ot s.a1d Lota tu the ~ in order 
to OAlnt:aln tbe •el!!:hetic guolitles ol this Blllldivlsion, oll ol wllich ""1.Y 
equ-,J.ly to oll of. the· parties in the &Jbd.ivieion. 'llle rules and regulatloris 
SMl.l. take effect w.i,thln five (5) days fran the seruU.nra ot a notioei to an Omer, . ' 

2.16 only one (1) dog~ be kept by an omer, prwiaed, hUil-'ever, that 
at all t:irnes the ar.11nal, when not within the confines of the Hcme,,·shall be 
restrained b'; a le.asl;i. . . 

2,17 All so,:bage will be contained in pJ.ut:.ic bass presodbed by the 
Developor Md mC<c<l Clll:bal.o& no earlier than tbo /JJ/rt- before scheduled pick-up. 

2.1~ i,, chUdrsn will be pemil:ted to live in the Blllldivlllion unilor 
the age of 19 yMt:s1 ~Mr, cbilt:3ten wUl be pe.anitted to visit 30 a.,ys ,maximlm 
eacb year. 

2.19 'Jl'ie hM;:f.ng_of clothes or clothes lines or poles is prohibiteO. 
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2.20 Winoow &.t--e0noitioners are prohibited ana onl,y central air-
conditioners are pecmissible. 

J. .rwmlflim3 NC ~1 

3.1 Euemants arid dgh~ in ffWOr Qf the DeVel.oper are hereby 
reseived for the. construction, installation and mainteMnce of utilities such u 
elect.do light lines, aewer drainage, water lines,· oablaviaion telephone, 
reoteat:ion feaUitJ.es Md tGJ.egral,Yl lines or the like, ~ o: deaira.ble tor 
public health Mil welfare, &,ch easements end r!9h_....., ehall l:>e confined to 
a five (5) foot width along the rear and dividing lines of ever.{ buildin:J LOt ~ 
along fNer/ street, road and high,ray frcat.in; on said Lot, except as ~ be Blltw 
on the record Plat of Onit 10. 

3.2 Developer resecvee the right. to axtend aey streets or roa&i in 
said sw:diVision or to cut nEM streets or roads, but no other person Bhell extend 
aey street or cut artt new street over artf lot. 

4. smJI<;ES m ~ ~ B1' EBVlUJPER CR SCUllilr t1I'UJTIES, Il.C~, 

4.1 (a} The Dweloper shall petpetually mai.nt:ain the recreational 
facilities and C<:llmOn grounc'ls. · 

. I' 
4.1 (b) ~ ac:g,uiring o.qy interest: as an O.inex of a Lot in the 

SUbdlvision, each Orme:; h~ agrees to ~ tor water Md swet sel'VictS to be 
provided by ·sunbalt Dtilitiea, Ina., its succeeaors end UBigns, u governed by 
the l'Ublio Sai:vice Cc:milasion. 1lhe c:buges for such secvicea ebnll be bWed ana 
pdd on a rnontbl,y basis. RAtes are to be eatabli.Bhed Md regulated by the 
Florida ~o ~Jee C:atrni.esion, pursuant to Florid.a statutes. 

4.2 Fac1I 0fmer herel:ly agrees to po, a 100nthl,y assessnent or c::hatqe 
494J.nal: ea.ch Lot for tbeSe sei:vioea deSari.bed in Paxagrapl 4.l(a) above,. 1n the 
amount per ioonth set forth in sLlCh OmeJ:'a deed. 'lbe maintenance StlD set: forth is 
limited to the Oim&I' nsmea therein. In. the went the c:wnar{a) transfer, aeaic_;n 
or in MW uw.r,er · convey their interest 1n arA. to the Lot ~or Hane, the Nw
Omer (s) ebllll be cbligated to P8:s' the p::e.-alenl: ?PAintenanca am that 1a then :ln 
force W effect tor new Cwners of ?Ats in tbe "JnOBt ,ecent aMition or urJ.t cf 
awGE BOOSSCtl GMDENS. ; 

4.3 'Ibe m-,ml::.hl,y "88esment or charge set forth in Pa.csgra!b·4.2 alxlve 
is tiasea on thEi cost Of livffi;I for the 'IDOllth ·ot sale as reflect.ea in the Conel.111.er 
Price inaex, u.s. AVez:age Of Itena aria Food, p.tbU.shed by tbe Eure.mi of Ul::or 
sta~l:ics ot the u.s. De~anent of l,,abor. ~• month of e.ale eball. be the date 
ot tht Contract:. for Purcb.aSe at the :r..ot. ~ere &ball be an adjuatmeM 1n the 
mon\:hl.y asseaapenl: or cbal::ge in three yeozs and 'Nerf year subsequent: J:hereto. 
'Ihe adjustment s,ball be p,i:oportioral to the· pe.roentage increase or &lorease 'in 
tbe Index tran c,:bte Of Bale to l:hxee years trcm said 45.te and ea$ suteegu&nt coa 
year i-rl.od ther..ttei:. 1'aCh adjuabllent ehall l:>e In effect fer tmi Intervening 
one year i<rlod, &!jua<:wents not used en anr od;!uabllent &lte may l:>e made anr 
timo thereottei:, 

4 .4 ~ 0.mer ag,eeB that as additioMJ. facilities are requested by 
the o..mer, and tb,e arec.tion of suoh additioMl faoilities iB agreed to by the 
Dave.lopar, tt.at UfOh a vote Qf 1/2 of the Otmeta llppJ:OVlng such additional 
faailit.ies and cmnensurate cbatges therefor, the montbly a.ssesanent u pr0/i6ed 
for the Otmer ~ Pa.ragrapi 4 ,2 GM1l be increased ac:cordingl.Y witboUt 11m1tations 
set forth in Paragi:aEQ 4 .3. For the p.irpoee of all votes, the Developer 8h!lll be 
entitled to Qne (1) w.te for ea.ch ~t awmed Df" the DeVelopar. . .. : .. 

4.5 &ljJ1 monthly ~es for services described in Pare.graibn 4.l(a} 
ana 4.l(b} above, shall be J;eid to DeVeloper, or its deaitjnee each m:mtb to 
insure the setvice.s pr01ided herein. 

4.6 '1he ~thly c:ha.rges for services desor:l.bod in Paragra_ibs 4.l(a} 
and 4,l(b) 4bove, ~ b.s due and payable t00nthly and said chArges aioe in 
effect vU1 con~ue f;oii month to roonth whether oc not said LOI: is vacant or 
OC<:Up!<d, 
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4.7 Olmet &ea hereby give and grant unto the ·DeVeloper a continuing 
lien in the 1'111.ture of a mortgage upon the Lot Of the omer superior to all other 
liens and encmbrances, except M'.{ J.nal:itul:J.Qnal first mortgage. 1!lis lien Bhlll.l 
seoura the ~t of all monies due the Developer bai'eunder and may be 
forecl.~ in a court of equity J.n the mMMr provided. for the.foreolowres of 
J!IOrt;ages. In uu such ac'cion or ol:her action to enforce the prwiaiona of 'cllis 
lien, 1noluding appeals, the t)WaJ.oper shall be entitled to recover reasonable 
att:ornay•s fees J,ru:iurr~ by it, abstract bills Md court coats. An instit.ut:ional 
first mortgage referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a Lot and the 
impcoverent:s thereon, originslly granted to an C\m.er by a bank, savings and loan 
asaociation, pension fund trust, real estate investment trust, or insurance 
canfellY intended to finance the purchase of the Lot and/or improvanent.s. 

4.B Purchasers 0£ Lots, as same ere defined herein by the acceptance 
of their deed, together with their heirs, sucoasaors and assigns, agree to take 
title subjeot to and be bound by, Md ~ the c_harqe set forth in this PUagra~ 
41 and said o.oee.pte.nce of deed shall further indicate approval Of sd.d cbaJ:ge o.s 
being' reaaonabld and fair, taking into consideration the nature Of DeYelopar1s 
project, Developer's J..nveabnent in the recreatiONll area, and in view ot all !:he 
other benefita to be derived by the o,mera as pi:ovitled for hereln. 

4 .9 wrehaaers of Lots further agree, by the acc:eptance of their deeds 
and the ~ Of the p.11:chase price therefor, ackncwledge tb!t Aid ~e 
price was soJ.ely for the:pw:ahase of said Lot or Lots, Gild t!lat ~d p.trCba.aers, 
thel.t heJJ:s, ~SSOl'S and assigns·, ahall. not bnve eJ'6' right, title or ola1m or 
inteiest in and to the "recteational area and faailities contained therein or 
app.u:tenem. thereto, by reason Of the pirchase of their ruPeetive Lots, it being 
specificall,y agreed that. Developer, its successors and assl91"8, is the .SOle and 
exclusive ame,r of said facilities. 

4.10 Cevelop(il' reserves the right to el)ter into a Managau.ent l\greenent 
with ai:v person, fim or corporation to maintain andi operate the streets AM 
other i;:ortions Of the SUlxllvision in which the Pavel~r ma undertaken an 
oblig8.tion to maintain, and for the operation ond maintenance Of the recteati0l'llll 
faoilities. Devel.opec agrees, htwever, that Ar'IY suc:b oontract:ual agreement 
between the cevelopee and a third pe.t:ty ehall be subject: to all of the tems, 
covenants and c0nclit1ons of this Agreement. 'IJpon the execution of s~id 
Agreanent, Der/eloper shBll be relieved of all further liability hereunder. · · 

s.- ~r 

U Arri Lot Owner or persona in possession of so.id Lots ebttll violate, 
or attmipt to violate, w of tbe covenants, conditions end reservations herein, 
it ~ be lMul. for the .Developer to prosecute any prooe~s at lmf' or in 
eguity, against Vt,/ au.ch person or parsons violating or at~ to viola.ta arr; 
such c:ovenante, cooditiona or reseIVations, either to prevent him or them frcm so 
doing, or to recover damages or urJ pr_operty cberges for such violation. °'8t of 
such proceedinge, including a reasonable attornay• s fee shall be pa.id by the 
party losing said Suit. • 

6. lN'l1L]lJI'f'1 cuJ:JsEr 

Inva.li&i.tion of any of these covenants by a court of ocnipetent juris
diction shill in no way affect 8-UJ of the other covenants, which shall raoain in 
full force and effeot. 

7. UJBATI(Nr 

!Ille foregoing COYer.ants, restrictions,· reservations, and Ser:Vitudes 
shall be considered and construed as covenants, resttictions, reaervatiom ana 
servitudes running with ~e lMd, and. the same SMl.l bina all persons oJ4im1n3 
wnership or 1188 of any J;Ortions of said lends until the first &tar of January, 
2020 (except: as elaewhete herein expressly prwided othetW.ise). After Janu1uy 1, 
2020, said covenant, restrictions, reae.r;vations Md servitudes sh"'1.l. be 
automaticall~•• extanded for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an 
instr1.1nant signed by the oweloper or his assignee shall be recorded, which 
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instrlD'llent sl1all alter, amend, enle.rge, extend or rep:w., in whole or part, said 
<:OYenant:.a, restrictions, reservations and servitudes. 

Dated t!ua .\p11'° <ey Of :J'W,¥ , 1987, 

i ;t, I_ • • 

. -. q,;';.-,!-, 
· i-;- ~ • ' res, 

•. "('1 ,,. .• • ,. • : 

-~~f~~~/4f~1 ~-~ 
8ondld~~-Su11ry CDmPloY : 
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